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Honorable Donald Rumsfeld
Secretary of Defense
The Pentagon
Washington., D.C. 20301

Dear Mr. Secretary,

WASHINGTON, DC 20510

March 3, 2005

.. ,...~ ..

I know you have been hearing from community leaders across the country and from my
congressional colleagues about how the campaign against terror has stretched the resources of
our military and is affecting our troops and their families in ways not previously anticipated. I
appreciate that you and your advisors are continually assessing these concerns, and, as a
member of the Senate Foreign Relations and Veterans Affairs Committees, I look forward to
participating in that evaluation process.

You should be aware that not a day goes by that I do not receive a letter, a phone call or an e
mail from someone in my state asking about the status oftheir loved ones who have been
called to active duty. Over the last several weeks, a nwnber of friends and family members of
Illinois National Guard units, two ofwhich are currently at Fort Polk, Louisiana, have
contacted me to express their concern that our state's units are receiving conflicting signals
about the length and location oftheir current deployment.

I am extremely concerned that despite the great sacrifices being made by these great
Americans and their families, this Administration is still not giving the troops and their
families the kinds of straight answers that will permit them to have some certainty about their
deployments. Thus, I am writing you today to ask for specific information about the nature of
the Illinois' 131 st and 178th National Guard units' deployment, and to express my concern and
frustration about the Pentagon's tr~atment of our National Guard and Reserve forces.

.Guard members and Reservists are facing a period of unprecedented mobilization. As the
military is stretched thin by duties in Iraq, Mghanistan and elsewhere, they are facing longer
and less predictable mobilizations. And we have heard - including from very senior
leadership in the Reserve and Guard structures -- that the Guard and Reserve are receiving
substandard equipment and insufficient training to meet the challenges they confront on these
deployments.

Moreover, when these troops are called to active duty, their families often face severe
financial hardship as well as increased child care and health care costs. This problem is
exacerbated by the uncertain lengths of deployment. Families cannot plan for their fmancial
future without knowing when a Guard member or Reservist can return home and return to
work.
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Our citizen-soldiers deserve better. They risk their lives for our safety. Their families risk
financial ruin. The least we can do is let them know where they will be serving and when they
are returning home.

I look forward to receiving derailed information about the Pentagon's plans for the Illinois'
1315t and I78th National Guard units as well as an update ofwhat the Pentagon is doing to
improve long-term planning for the assignment ofthe Guard, the Reserve and members ofthe
full-time military. While I understand the need to maintain sufficient troop strength in Iraq, I
also believe our leaders need to be more honest about what will be expected of our National
Guard and Reservists, as well as our Active Duty soldiers. I would like to let my constituents
know that in this difficult time, our leaders have their interests at heart and recognize their
deepest concerns.

Thank you for your attention to this matter.

~G:p~"""l\~
Barack~ama
United States Senator

CCs: The Honorable Francis J. Harvey'
Secretary 01 the Army

Lieutenant General H. Steven Blum
Chief, National Guard Bureau

Brigadier General Randal E. Thomas
Adjutant General, Illinois National Guard
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March 15, 2005

WASHINGTON, DC 20510

Hon. Powell A. Moore
Assistant Secretary of Defense

For Legislative Affairs
U.S. Department ofDefense
1300 Defense Pentagon
~ashington,DC 20301-1300

Dear Mr. Moore,

My constituent, (Il (6) contacted my office concerning an issue with the
Department of the Army. Enclosed you will fihd information sWTounding his case.

~~;".t:>:,r;;!!-ea,,--,-tl~ appreciated. David LeBreton, one of
my staffmembers, is in contact wi (b)(6) and will apprise him of your fmdings.
If you have any questions surrounding s mat: er or require further information, please
contact David at (312) 886-0826.

Thank you for your assistance.

Sincerely,

Barack Obama
United States Senator

.-
230 8. Dearborn 8t.
Suite 3900
Chicago, lllinois 60604
(312) 886-3506
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HO.n. Powell A. Moore
Assistant Secretary of Defense
, For Legislative Affairs
U.S. Department of Defense
1300 Defense Pentagon
Washington, DC 20301

i
Your assistance in addressing this matter is gre~tly appreciated. David LeBreton, one of
my staff members, is in contact with my constil:4ent and will apprise (b)(6) fyour
findings. If you have any questions surroundirig this matter or require further
information, please contact David at (312) 886~p826.

Thank you for your assistance.

Sincerely,

Barack Obama
United States Senator

230 S. Dearborn St.
Suite 3900
Chicago, illinois 60604
(312) 886-3506
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March 25. 2005

Hon. Powell A. Moore
Assis1ant Secretary ofDefense

for Legislative Affairs
U.S. Department of Defense
1300 Defense Pentagon
Washington. DC 20301
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Thank you for your assistance.

Dcar Mr. Moore,
-::
iii

My constituent, (b)(6) contacte~ltny office concerning an issue with the
Department of Defense. Enclosed you will fm~:information surrounding his case.

',tI:: .
Your assistance in addressing this m er is I"! appreciated. David LeBreton, one of
my staffmembers,' is in contact with (b)(6 and will apprise him ofyour fmdings.
Ifyou have any questions surrounding this ma~e~ or require further information, please" '

contact David at (312) 886-0826. ;:'
'I, ,
II'
:i:
!-:;

Sincerely,

230 S. Dearborn St.
Suite 3900
Chicago, Illinois 60604
(312) 886-3506

Barack Obama
United States Senator
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Han. Powell A. Moore
Assistant Secretary ofDefense

For Legislative Affairs
U.S. Department ofDefense
1300 Defense Pentagon
Washington, DC 20301

Dear Mr. Moore:

M . (b)(6) '.. d ffi ···tit thYconstituent, contacte my 0 ce concemmg an ISSue Wl e

Department of e ense. Enclosed you will find information surrounding his case.

Your assistance in addressing this matte . appreciated. David LeBreton, one of
my staff members, is in contact wi (b)(6) d will apprise him ofyour findings.
Ifyou have any questions surrounding IS matter or require further information, please
contact David at (312) 886-0826.

Thank you for your assistance.

Sincerely,

Barack Obama
United States Senator

230 S. Dearborn St.
Suite 3900 .
Chicago, nlinois 60604
(312) 886-3506

BO/dlb
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Hon. Powell A. Moore
Assistant Secretary ofDefense

For Legislative Affairs
U.S. Department ofDefense
1300 Defense Pentagon
Washington, DC 20301

Dear Mr. Moore:

.'"
I,

; :

,',

My constituent, (b)(6) contac~dmy office concerning an issue with the
Department ofDefense. Enclosed you will fit}d information surrounding his case.

Your assistance in addressing 'this matter is: I ciated. David LeBreton, one of
my staffmembers, is in contact wi (b)(6) and will apprise him of your
findings. If you have any questions surroun " g this matter or require further
information, pleas~ contact David at (312) 8~6-0826.

Thank you for your assistance.
; ,

Sincerely,

c:s..~~"
Barack Obama
United States Senator

230 S. Dearborn St.
Suite 3900
Chicago, Illinois 60604
(312) 886-3506
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Han. Powell A. Moore
Assistant Secretary ofDefense

For Legislative Affairs
U.S. Department of Defense
1300 Defense Pentagon
Washington, DC 20301
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Dear Mr. Moore: "!;
"10

My constituent, (b)(6) contact,~ my office concerning an issue with the
Department ofDefense. Enclosed you will ~nd information surrounding his case.

"~ ;
Your assistance in addressing this m' ciated. David LeBreton, one of
my staff members, is in contact with (b)(6) and will apprise him ofyour
findings. If you have any questions SWTOun ,ng this matter or require further
information, please contact David at (312) 8, :~-0826.

Thank you for your assistance.

Sincerely,

Barack Obama
United States Senator

230 S. Dearborn 8t.
Suite 3900
Chicago. lllinois 60604
(312) 886-3506
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The Honorable Donald RumsfeJd
Secretary ofDefenSe
The Pentagon
Washington, D.C. 203Ql-4000

, ~

"
" ~

Dear Secretary Rums;reld:

We are deeply concerned that the Pentagon has failed to release the installation-spedfic data that
it used to prepare its recommendations under the Defense Base Closure and Realignment Act of

. 1990 (~amended). The Departmen~has proposed a list ofmilitary b~es to close or realign, and
has forwarded that list to the Base Realignment and Closure (BRAe) ComriJ..ission, Congress,
and the Comptroller General for their review. Congress designed this process to be open and
transparent. To that end, section 2903 (c) (4) of that Act provides that,

, , .
"In addition to~~g ALL information~d by the Secretary to prepare the "
recommendations under this subsection av.ailable to Congress (including any c'ommittee '
,or member of Congress), ,the Secretary shall also. make such information available to the
Commission and the Comptroller Gehercti ofthe United States.)'(emphasis added)

While the Department has releasec;l qath the overall report and, recommendations, and the service
specific analysis and recommendatioos) it has not released the installation-specific data, w1:rlcA
was the basis for the Department's analysis. Specifically, it has not released data indicating how
military value scores for ea:cliinstallation were derived.' In past BRAe rounds, such da~has
been released. ' ' • , ' ,

. ,

It-the DeparimeD$ continues to delay the release M this data, commllPities adversely impacted by:~ '::
BRAG, and the BRAe commissioIl, will be 'unable to assess the pepartment'll'recomniendatlons:' :.
in the limited time allotted to them under BRAe law. Communities affected by BRAt;; should,
know how their'bases were measured so they ~.l:\D. either support or challenge the proposals The'
first commission hearings are scheduh.:d for Tuesday, June 7th, less than two weeks frOm no",,; ,
and the commission must send its recDmmendations to the President no later than September 8th.
2005. '

We urge you to release this data '1rnmediately'to avoid undetmmmg the BRAC process.

GOO~

Sincerel}'~
, ,

LT~Z tZZ zoz xv~ 1£:9T 900Z/9Z/SO



~~arryM. Reid
United States Senator

J F. Kerry
nited States Senator.

Carl Levin
United States Senator

~~
Susan M. Collins
United States Senator

~.

United States Senator

B~..aa-----
Barack Obama
U . d States Senator

Chris Dodd
United States Senator

~~~-
United States Senator

•

J h I. LIeberman
Unite States Senator

Joseph R. Biden
Urilted States Senator

£OO~
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Debbie Stabenow
United States Senator

kReed
ited States Senator

Herb Kohl
United States Senator

Tim Johnson
United States S nator

Tom Harkin
United States Senator

~t}~etrd
Russell Feingold
United States Senator

Charles E. Grassley
United States Senator

tOO~
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Han. Powell A. Moore
Assistant Secretary of Defense

For Legislative Affairs
'U.S. Department ofDefense
1300 Defense Pentagon
Washington, DC 20301

Dear Mr. Moore:

My constituent, (b)(6) ontacted my office concerning an issue with the
Department of Defense. Enclosed you will find information surrounding his case.

COMMI,"",~S'

ENVlRONMENT AND
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)

'.)
. :,

Your assistance in addressing this eatlyappreciated. David LeBreton, one of
my staffmembers, is in contact wi (b)(6) and will apprise him of your findings. If
you have any questions surrounding thIS matter or require further infonnation, please
contact David at (312) 886~0826.

Thank you for your assistance.

Sincerely,

Barack Obama
Untted States Senator

230 S. Dearborn St.
Suite 3900
Chicago, TIlinois 60604
(312) 886-3506

BO/dlb
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June 16.2005

Hon. Powell A Moore
Assistant Secretary of Defense

For Legislative Affairs
U.S. Department ofDefense
1300 Defense Pentagon
Washington. DC 20301

DearMr. Moore:
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My constituent, (b)(6) contacted my office concerning an issue with the
Department ofDefense. Enclosed you will find infonnation surrounding his case.

Your assistance in addressing this matter is lyappreciated. David LeBreton, one of
my staffmembers, is in contact with (b)(6) and will apprise him ofyour findings. If
you have any questions sUlTOunding this matter or require further informatiollt please
contact David at (312) 886-0826.

Thank you for your assistance.

~incerely,

c::~~
Barack Ohama
United States Senator

230 S. Dearborn St.
Suite 3900
Chicagp, Dlinois60604
(312) 88~3506

BO/dlb
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July 15. 2005

Hon. Powell A.~re
Assistant Secretary ofDefense

For Legislative AffaiJ:s
u.s. Departmcm ofDefense
1300 Defense Pentagon
Washington. DC 20301

Dear Mr. Moore:

contacted my office conc:eming an issue with the
:k--..--...------,-'----::---J

sed you will fmd information SUJTOunding her case.

Your assisuuce in addressing this matter is a; rcciated. David leBreton. one of
my 5tafflJlClllbets, is in contac1 . (b)(6) aDd will apprise her ofyow
tJI1dings. Ifyou ha\'C any questiODS 5tarO I' matte.- or~ fiJrtha
informatio~ please contact David at (312) 886-0826.

1hank. yOIl for your assis1ance.

Sincerely.

c<s..~
Ba.rack Obama
United States Senator

230 S. Dearborn St.
Suite 3900
Chicago. illinois 60604
(312) 886-3506

BO/dlb
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Honorable Donald Rumsfeld
Secretary ofDefense
The Pentagon
Washington, District of Columbia 20301

Dear Mr. Secretary:
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I am writing onoehalfofa number ofmy consfituentS-whoseTovea onesliiive made tne ulfimate---:
sacrifice for our great country. I am sure that you grieve as I do for every fallen soldier, and I
appreciate that the Department of Defense is continually assessing the ways in which the wars in
Iraq and Afghanistan are affecting our troops and their families.

In the wake of these tragedies, our government should be doing everything possible to support
the family members of these heroes as they grieve. I commend the tremendous work ofcasualty
specialists who provide that support. I appreciate how important their empathy and compassion
are under these difficult circumstances.

For this reason, I am very distressed to hear from some ofmy constituents that their casualty
specialists have been called to serve in Iraq or Afghanistan before their duties to the grieving
families are complete. For a spouse or parent in the midst ofplanning a funeral and figuring out
how they are going to provide for their families, having their casualty officer called to active duty
makes their situation all the more difficult. When one ofour soldiers gives his or her life in
service ofour country, we can and must do better by their families, and we must be consistent in
the ways we assist them.

I am requesting that you provide information about the current process of assigning casualty
-~litfS.to--the next -eikin offallen goldiers. I would like to be al»e jcr~e my oonstituents- -- .

thaf"'evefything possible is being done to ensure that this important relationship is working as it
should.

I sincerely hope that the Department ofDefense is addressing this issue, and I look forward to
your timely response.

OSD 16809- 05
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Hon. Powell A. Moore
Msistan1 Secretary ofDefense

For Legislative A.ffaiI5
U.S. Department ofDefcm;e
1300 Defense Pentagon
Washington. DC 20301
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Dear Mr. Moore:

My constituent, (b)(6) contacted my office concerning an issue with the
Department ofDefensc. Ene oscd you will find information sunounding his casco

Your assistance in addressmg this· JeCiatcd. David LeBreton, one of
my staffm.e:mbers, is in contact wi (b)(6) will apprise him ofyour findings.
Ifyou have any questions surroUI¥iing 'matter or require further information, please
contact David a1 {312) 886-0828.

Thank you ror your assistance.

Sincerely,

Barad Obama
United States Senator

230 S. Dearborn St.
Suite 3900
Chicago.IUinoi560604
(312) 886-3506

BO/dlb
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Hon. Powell A. Moore .
Assistant Secretary ofpefense

For Legislative Affairs
U.S. Department ofDefense
1300 Defense Pentagon
Washington, DC 20301

Dear Mr. Moore:
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My constituent (b)(6) contacted my office concerning an issue with the Department
of Defense. Enclosed you will find information surrounding his case..

Your assistance in address' is greatly appreciated. lenna Pilat, one ofmy staff
be .. . (b)(6) d '11 . him f find' If hmem rs, IS m contact WI an WI appnse 0 your mgs. you ave any

questions surrounding this matter or require further information, please contact lenna at (312)
886-0826.

Thank you for your assistance.

Sincerely,

~ ',,; Ii .....

Barack Obama
United States Senator

230 S. Dearborn St. .....
Suite 3900
Chicago, lllinois 60604
(312) 886-3506
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Dear Mr. President:
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August 31, 2005

~131/.5

The Defense Base Realignment and Closure Act clearly states that the number one
criterion for BRAe decisions is military value. Unfortunately, the report that has been
approved by the BRAC Commission failed to abide by that crucial standard. The set of
recommendations approved by the Commission substantially deviates from the criteria
established by law. As such, we urge you to return the report to the Commission for
further revision.

Specifically, we write to you today about a set ofrecommendations involving
Springfield's Capital Airport and Rock Island Arsenal in Illinois. As part of a larger vote
involving Air National Guard facilities, the Commission elected to send the 15 F-16s of
the Illinois Air Guard 183d Fighter Wing to Fort Wayne, Indiana. Capital Airport, home
ofthe 183d, has a higher military value than Fort Wayne; this fact alone marks a
deviation from BRAC criteria. In its evaluation, the Department of Defense alleged that
the downgrading of military value would be justified by superior recruiting in Indiana.
The evidence that members of the community and congressional delegation presented to
the BRAC Commission clearly exposed the fallaciousness of this justification: the 183d
enjoys outstanding recruiting in Illinois and is over 100 percent critically manned.
Furthermore, as the U.S. District Court ofEastem Pennsylvania recently ruled, the

Defense Department should have obtained the consent of the Governor before seeking to
deactivate a flying wing.

Decisions involving Rock Island Arsenal also defy the central criterion of military value
and the paramount objective of enhancing national security through the more effective
allocation of military resources. The Defense Financial and Accounting Services at Rock
Island was the top-ranked unit in the country. But the Commission decided to transfer
this agency from Rock Island to a substantially inferior facility, according to Department
ofDefense data, while defending the retention of three lower-ranked sites, allegedly on
the basis of enhanced military value combined with economic impact. Shutting down a
top-ranked facility (which had am~le physical room and local capacity to grow) while
maintaining and expanding the 12t

, 1i\ and 19th ranked units flies in the face of all
logic. Moreover, the economic impact ofthis move on the communities in and around
Rock Island also outweighs the prospective impact at two ofthe three lower-ranked
recipient sites. Similarly, the decision to move the Tank-Automotive and Armaments
Command from Rock Island to Michigan will fail to yield promised dividends: with
projected costs exceeding $150 million, the Department ofDefense will never see returns
on this investment.



We believe that the report submitted to you by the Department of Defense is deeply
flawed. The inconsistencies, contradictions, and outright violations ofBRAC criteria
outlined above demonstrate the need for further revision. In its current form, this is not a
report that advances our national interest. We urge you to return it to the Commission to
correct these and other fundamental errors.

Sincerely,

Richard J. Durbin
United States Senator

arack Obama
United States Senator
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WASi'lINGTON. DC 2011'0

SeptcIDber22,200S

Hon. Powell A. Moore
Assistant Secretary ofDefense

ForLeg~~~e~s

U.S. Department ofDefense
1300 Defense Pentagon
Washington, DC 20301

Dear Mr. Moore:

My constituent, (b)(6) contacted my office concerning an issue with. the
Department of Defense. Enclosed you will find information SutroU11ding her case.

Your assistance in addressing thi matter is greatly appreciated. Scott Hooks, one of my
staff members, is in contact wi (b (6) and will apprise her ofyO\lf findings. Ifyou
have any questions smrounding this matter or require further iDformatio~ please contact
Scott at (312) 886-0826.

1hank: you for your assistance.

Sincerely,

~.~-
Barack Obama
Unitcd States SellatOI

230 S. Dearbom St.
Suite 3900
Chicago, illinois 60604
(312) 886-3506

OSD 19090-05
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September 28, 200S

The Honorable Donald RumsfeJ.d
Secretary ofDefense
The Pentagon
Washington, D.C. 20301..4000

Dear Mr. Secmary.

In the 5pace ofa few days, tenB ofthousands ofNational Guard and~emembers were
activated and deployed to the GulfStates to aaaiat in rescue and~ery opcraliOlUi durin& and
after Hurricane Katrina. While there are many queati0D5 that remain to be lDIWercd about the
preparatiOClS for aDd~ to that disaster, there is no queRion that every single state
responded to the call for aHiatance in Louisiana aDd. MiJaiuippi aDd that 1&0 mcm aDd women of
the National Guard demonstrated ~uraae and fortitude in danproua ciroumatuces. Those
cm:mnstaDclCl included prol0uge4 exposure inDUlDy QIC8 to a potentially toxic environment.
With peb'Oleum products, heavy metalllt household chemicals. biolo8ical cootaminmta, ubeetos,
pesticides, and materials fi'om Supcr1imd site. 8D1ODg a host ofother toxic subItaDoes swirling in
the flood watCl&, National GIWd. mc:mberI. along with otben. were likely exposed to a widQ

rmp ofpo~health bazmda. Now, in. the aftermath o£HJmicanc Rita, theIc conceros are
further reiDforced.

We understand that t:b,m, are some scteening utecbanism. in place. However. we request that the
Departmeo1 ofDcfc:nse provide the resources and guidance to the StatcI that Will CD5IIR 1bat aU
National Guard aDd &serve mc:mbed who hv.ve deployed to opcratiooa fbllowin& HuIricao.es
Katrina md Rita~ve mcldicallCl'eCDiJJp at; tho concluaion oftbcir dc:pJoym_ iacluding
thoac who wac on duty for leu thm 30 day&, due to &he natlR oftbcpotcotial health riU. At a.
mUrimum, such ac:rccoina BbouJd. document t)'pe8 ofnpoeure e.xpericlIIced. iJljuriel ex m....ses
incun:ed. and medical treatment nceived. AppIvpri* diapoac testing should be condacted.
Because of8treMfu1 and di.fficult OODdiUODI o(&«Vi". theIc~n&S abou1d. also addrc8I
mental healthneoda. 1n all cuos, semco1DCll-m WOI1lClIl should receive iDformatiora OIl how to
follow up on health issues that may cmergo after they retum bome, aDd the Dcpartmct of
Defense sbouId enIUI'O that a reportiDs ayatem is in plica to dctcoC any~ bealth
problems that may ariIc in this~ Scrccuinp willbl:lp~ aocl tJ:eat skin,
reapintol'y, or other ailmem. aDd also help document poea"blc -mcc co1ll1eetious to symptoms
and il1nGs&es which may Briscl after Natiooal Gucd mc:m~return homo.

~

100 often in the past, the United Sta&cla Government baa tallCb. short ofits obliptiona 10 thole
who have served our countryby failiDg to acknowledge or addrcu aemco-reJatalhealth
problema. Cum::ut law now ~ui:ta~ IUd po&t-dclploymCll1t medical~ for tboIc
sc:rvico members deployed outside the Unitecl Sw.es. and we are pleucd1hat the Department of
Dcfalsc has rac:ogoized the need to extend that~~ tho&a workina OIl Joint TMk
Force K.8triDa. AJ& indicated, however, we believe it is important that such acrceaiqJ made the
thouamda ofNational Guarcl aad 1leIervo mc::m.beI'I who may be IIdivated fat UDder 30 daya.
Furthcnnorc. a repon by the Go.vaume:ut AccouuttbiUty Office iDdicatcd that adiatulbiagly

050 19867-05
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high penlcnta&e ofArmy and Air Force service members missed one or both oftheir overseu
pl'C- and post·deployment health UBe88IIImts. We hope aDd expect that record to improve for
those serving abroad and for similar care to be cxtmdcd to those aerving in 1hia toush mi..ion
here at home.

We are united in our commitment to help those affected by HurricaneS ICatrin.a aod Rita and our
admiration :for tbo8e who have anaw=d the call for rcacuc and reliefmissiODl to help those
stranded by the hmricanea and to aas.ist in the~very and rebuildiDg effort. It is imperative that
they recoive tho proper health care needed as a result of their deployment. Recognizing that the
health rep«cussioD5 ofthia service may not be immediately apparent, we Mpnl the collection of
data and instructions on where to go fOr follow.up examinations or assiWmcc as vitally
important Thank. you for your attention to these iIBuea.

Sincerely, ---f-:J

~¥r~~...,
United States Senator United States Senator

~~
~Obama

United Statea Senator
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BARACK OBAMA
ILLINOIS

September 29, 2005

tinitcd ~tatfS ~fnatc
WASHINGTON, DC 20510

COMMITTEES,

ENVIRONMENT AND
PUBLIC WORKS

" - "FOREIGN RELATIONS

VETERANS' AFFAIRS

Hon. Powell A. Moore
Assistant Secretary ofDefense for L.egislative Affairs
U.S. Department OfDefense
1300 Defense Pentagon
Washington, District ofColumbia 20301

Dear Mr. Moore:

The enclosed correspondence was received in my Chicago office from my constituen (b)(6)
L.-__......

Attached you will fmd him letter which gives a more accurate description and
'-----,---:-;-'

explanation of his issues.

I would appreciate your looking into this matter at your earliest convenience. Please advise Scott
Hooks, who assists me in these matters, ofyour findings.

Ifyou require any further assistance or have additional questions, please do not hesitate to
contact Scott Hooks at (312) 886-3506.

Thank you for your attention to this matter.

Sincerely,

Senator Barack Obama
United States Senator

'- .....,
I
I

OSD 20632-05
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October 19, 2005

The Honorable Donald Rumsfeld
Department of Defense
The Pentagon
Washington, DC 20301

Dear Secretary Rumsfeld:

('~ -'~ .. ,

\. .._.... -- ..

~-~ .. -~:

L.. ._1 ~

We are writing to express our concern about the lack of political balance in talk
radio programming on the Department of Defense's (DoD) American Forces Network
and to request a definitive timeline by which we can expect DoD to correct this
imbalance.

More than a year ago, the Senate unanimously adopted a resolution offered by
Senator Harkin expressing the sense of the Senate that the Secretary·of Defense should
ensure full implementation of the American Forces Radio and Television Service goal of
maintaining equal opportunity balance with respect to political programming.

AFN Radio carries the shows ofa wide range of conservatives, including Rush
Limbaugh, Dr. Laura Schlesinger, and James Dobson, to the near total exclusion of
progressive talk radio hosts. This is in violation of DoD's own guidelines on political
programming on the American Forces Network, specifically, DoD Directive 5120.20R,
which calls for political programming on American Forces Network that is "characterized
by its fairness and balance," as well as news programming guided by a "principle of
fairness" that requires "reasonable opportunities for the presentation of conflicting views
on important controversial public issues."

On September 29,2005, Manny Levy, Chief of the Radio Division ofthe
American Forces Network Broadcast Center, formally advised the syndicate that
distributes "The Ed Schultz Show" that AFN Radio would "begin carrying the first hour
of 'The Ed Schultz Show' each day, beginning Monday, October 17,2005 at noon. PT/3
ET." However, higher-level DoD officials subsequently backtracked on this
commitment. A Pentagon spokesman said that Mr. Levy "got ahead of the process," and
that no decision had been made in a review ofwhich programming to add to the network.

Inclusion of "The Ed Schultz Show" would have heen a first, partial step toward
achieving balance in political programming on AFN Radio. Even that fJIst step has been
abruptly canceled. Why, more than a year since the Senate passed its resolution, has
DoD not implemented any program changes to balance political programming? At this
late date~ why is DoD still in violation of its own guidelines for political progr"amming on
AFN Radio? Given the time that has passed since this issue was brought to the attention
of DoD by the Senate, the problem is not that Mr. Levy was "ahead qfthe-process." The
problem is that DoD is woefully behind in addressing this imbalance and coming into full
compliance with its own guidelines and procedures.

080 21436-05



We request that you provide us with an action plan and timeline for achieving
greater political balance in AFN Radio programming as quickly as possible. We
respectfully request that you respond to this letter by November 1, 2005.

~~u~t
Mark Dayton ~
United States Senator

G1.~~Q
Barack Obarna
United States Senator

.~.~~
DanielAkak~
United States Senator

Christopher Dodd
United States Senator

"0

I

!

4lA Wld~ e--
RonWyden ~

.te tates Senator

~.~

Byron . Dorgan

fi~t£=t~JI"''''.''
Frank Lautenberg
United States Senator

Sincerely,

&1~,
Carl Levin
United States Senator

~Ywt.
Tom Harkin
United States Senator

~!lt~
Russell Feingold
United States Senator

2
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Hon. Powell A. Moore
Assistant Secret1lIy ofDefcDse For Legislative .Affairs
U.s. Department ofDefense
1300 Defense Pentagon
Washington. District of Cohbnbia 20301

Dear Mr. Moore:

The enclosed correspondence was ~ccivcd in my Chicago office from my cons:t11'~ltJ
(b)(6) Attached you wiU find his letter which lives a men accurate description aad
explanation ofms issues.

I would appreciate your looking into this matter at your earliest convenience. Please advise Scott
Hooks, who wists me in these matters, ofyour findings.

Ifyou require any further assistance or have additional question.s, please do not bcsitattJ to
con.taet Scott Hooks at (312) 886-3506.

Thank you for your attention to this matter.

Sincerely,

Senator Barack Ohama
United States Senator

Office of U.S. ScnatorBarack Obama
230 S. Dearbom St., Suite 3900
Chicago, IL 60604

BO/sh

050 21271-05
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October 27, 2005

The Honorable Donald Rumsfeld
Secretary ofDefense
1000 Defense Pentagon
Washington DC 20301-1000

Dcar Mr, Secretary,

We arc writing to urge you to ensure that the next supplemental budget request for Iraq and
Afghanistan includes a request for full funding of the Conunon Remotely Operated Weapons
Station (CROWS) program. The Army has indicated a requirement for $206 million in FY06
supplemental funding to provide an additional 820 of these units to our men and women
overseas, and to ramp up for future production. We believe this request should be supported by
the Administration and included in the formal supplemental funding request to Congress. We
further ask that you request full funding for this program in FYO? as a part of the DoD's regular
budget.

A few months ago Senator Sala.7..<U' received a letter from an Army Specialist serving in Iraq
whose friend was killed by an lED. His letter reads as tollows:

Two days ago a good friend ofmine was killed in action when an Improvised Explosive
Device (lED) detonated nex.t to his Humvee, He was sitting in the gunner seal and pulling
rear security. I have seen automated guns that can go on the top of these same Humvees.
These guns arc controlled from inside the vehicle. Why are these gWlS nOI on every
Ilumvee? .. The four people that were inside the vehicle were physicaUy unhanned. If the
answer is mon~, then I would really like to know how much my friend's life was worth.

With only a few systems deployed, CROWS is already saving lives ofsoldiers in Iraq today by
moving soldiers out of the exposed gunner's scat and inside the protective shell of an up-annorcd
Hwnvee. We understand thal during the last two weeks of September three CROWS units were
struck by Improvised Explosive Devices (IEOs). Despite damage to the Humvecs, the three
CROWS mounts remained operational to engage the enemy. More importantly, a1112 soldiers
including the gunners were inside, protected by armor, and received only minor injuries.

Funding the CROWS program at the Army's requested amount of$206 million will provide our
soldiers with roughly 820 of these impressive and 1ifc~saving systems. It is imperative for the
safety of our soJdiers that this program continue tomove ahead with the utmost attcnlion and
support from your Department and from Congress.

We stand ready to work whh you on this vitally import.'Ult matter.

J::.~~4~
Senator Ken Salazar 0

~~
Senator Carl Levin

HOV-23-20131 08:08 2022285035 90% P.02
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~tPJi+a
Senator Russell Feingold

~~O
Senator Barack Obama
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November 3, 2005

The Honorable Donald H. Rumsfeld
Secretary ofDefense
The Pentagon
Washington, D.C. 20301

Dear Mr. Secretary,

As you prepare your budget request for Fiscal Year 2007, we ask that you include
funding which will fully equip the Anny National Guard with combat equipment which has dual
use by the States for domestic emergencies.

We also ask the administration to address the recommendations of the Government
Accountability Office with respect to the need to improve National Guard equipment readiness
and its integration into Army transformation initiatives.

The Army National Guard plays a cmcial role in State response to domestic emergencies.
The greatly diminished percentage of equipment on-hand in our Guard units carnes with it the
risk ofnot only denying these units the equipment needed to conduct good training for their
combat mission but also leaves them with fewer tools to support State responses to natural
disasters, terrorist incidents or other emergencies. While it is possible to shift equipment from
State to State, it is clear that National Guard response will be faster if the needed equipment is
available for training and closer to the point ofneed.

Specific items ofNational Guard equipment are ofparticular value for homeland security
purposes. These include trucks ofvarious sizes, communications equipment, night vision
devices, engineer equipment and helicopters. Unfortunately, the National Guard has troubling
shortages in all ofthese areas. Nationwide the Guard has only 2/3 ofthe Humvecs, 3/4 oftbe
radios, halfof the night vision devices and 1/4 ofthe modern medium trucks it needs to be
mission responsive. Moreover, due to combat wear and the operational need for returning units
to leave some equipment behind in the combat zone, these shortages are getting worse.

Please give full consideration to the homeland security value ofNational Guard
equipment and include in your budget request a plan to bring our Guard uP to 100% ofkey
assets.

~~

~J:4~~
050 21800-05
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BARACK OBAMA
ILLINOIS

The Honorable Donald RumsfeId
Secretary
Department of Defense
The Pentagon
Washington, D.C. 20301

Dear Secretary RUImsteJd:

WASHINGTON, DC 20510

December 1, 2005

COMMITTEES:

ENVIRONMENT AND
PUBLIC WORKS

FOREIGN RELATIONS

VETERANS' AFFAIRS

I am writing to express my ooncern over reports ofcivilftan casualties arising from the
U.S. military's use of white phospho:rus in Iraq, and to urge your office to thoroughly investigate
these mcidents.

I understand that while the United States is a party to the Convention on Certain
Conventional Weapons (CCW), it has not ratified Protocol III ofthaf convention, which
regulates the use of incendiary weapons, such as white phosphorus. As a result, the United
States has not agreed to ban the use of white phosphorus against military targets. Nonetheless,
any use ofwhite phosphorous - or any other incendiary weapon which ignites on exposure to
oxygen and can burn human skin down to the bone ifnot extinguished - in an area with a large
civilian population is deeply troubling.

Inilially, the Department of Defense claimed that the white phosphorus was used only for
illumination purposes, but the Department later admitted that in fact it was used to target
insurgents in Fallujah. I do not question the honor and integrity of our brave men and women
fighting in Iraq, but I am concernoo that the use of such a weapon in a highly populated location
like Fallujah may undermine a critical aspect of our mission there: winning 'fue hearts and minds
of the Iraqi people.

Allegations that white phosphorus may have resulted in the death or injury of civilians
are serious, and I ask that your office make the investigation of this issue a priority, for the
people of Iraq, for our soldiers, and for the American public.

I look forward to your !Tesponse within the next ten days.

Sincerely,

Barack Obama
United States Senator

OSD 24153-05
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VETERANS' .l\fFAIR~

WASHINGTON. DC 20510·1306

March 7, 2006

Honorable Donald Rumsfeld
Secretary ofDefense
clo Legislative Affairs
The Bentagcm
Washington, District of Columbia 20301

-'
Dear Mr. Secretary:

r4~ -'. rl
~ : i ~. j ...-;

A constituent of mine serving in Iraq has expressed concerns regarding a phone service
contract and new charges for certain soft drinks. I have enclosed these concerns and ask that you
respond to me.

Thank you in advance for your attention and prompt response on behalf of my
constituent.

Sincerely,

Barack Obama
United States Senator

Enclosure

OSO 04483-06
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FOREIGN RELATIONS

V£TEIlANS' AFFAIRS

The Honorable Daniel R. Stanley
Asstant Secretary ofDefense for Legislative Affairs
U.S. Department ofDefense
1300 Defense Pentagon
Washington, District ofColwnbia 20301

Dear .Assistant Secretary Stanley:

The enclosed correspondenee was received in my Chicago office from. my constituent,...(_b)_(6_)_~
(b)(6) Attached you will find ber letter which gives a more accurate description and
explanation ofthe issues.

I would appreciate your looking into this matter at yO'Ul earliest convenience. Please advise Scott
Hooks, who assists me in these matters, ofyour findings.

Ifyou requite any further assistance or have additional questions, please do not hesitate to
contact Scott Hooks at 312-886-3506.

Thank you for your attention to this matter.

Sincerdy,

Senator Barack Obama
United. States Senator

BO/sh
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April 17,2006

Honorable Donald Rumsfeld
Secretary ofDefense
Legislative Affairs
The Pentagon
Washingto.n, District ofCoiumbia 20j~1

Dear Mr. Secretary:

C'Ol.'Mll rE::::

i:NVIRONMENT AND
DUBLIC WORKS

FOREIGN RELATIONS

VETERANS' AF",A1RS

One of my constituents has contacted me to express her concerns that the military does
not pay for soldiers to be transported to their homes once they reach their bases. I have enclosed
her original correspondence and ask that you respond to her directly with any guidance you may
be able to offer.

I appreciate your attention to this matter.

Sincerely,

~
Barack Obama
United States Senator

Enclosure

OSD 06701-06
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BARACK OBAMA
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May 16,2006

Mr. Daniel R. Stanley
Assistant Secretary ofDefense for Legislative Affairs
U.S. Department ofDefense
1300 Defense Pentagon
Washington, District of Columbia 20301

Dear Mr. Stanley:

COMMITTEES:

ENVIRONMENT AND
PUBLIC WORKS

FOREIGN RELATIONS

VETERANS' AFFAIRS

The enclosed corres was delivered to my Chicago District office. I have sent an
acknowledgment to (b)(6) Village Administrator ofLake in the Hills, Illinois and
have indicated that this matter would be referred to your attention.

I assured my constituent that you would give full consideration to his re uest in a timely manner.
I would appreciate any additional information that would ai .(_b_)(6_)__----J Thank you for your
time and attention to this matter.

Sincerely,

Senator Barack Obama
United States Senator

BO/sh
Enclosure

OSD 08532-06
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The Honorable Robert Wilkie
Acting Assistant Secretary ofDefense for Legislative Affairs
Department of Defense
1300 Defense Pentagon
Washington., District ofColumbia 20301-1300

Dear Mr. Wilkie:

The enclosed conespondenee was received in my Chicago office regarding E-J Industries, Inc.
Attached you will find a letter which gives a J:!lore accurate description and eXplanation ofthe
issues.

I would appreciate your looking into this matter at your earliest convenience. Please advise
Scott Hooks. who assisis me in these matters~ ofyour findings.

Ifyou require any further assistance or have additional questions, please do not hesitate to
contact Scott Hooks at (312) 886-3506.

Thank you for your attention to this matter.

Sincerely,

Senator Samek Obama
T;nited Stares Senator

BO/sh
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BARACK OBAMA
ILLINOIS
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WASHINGTON, DC 20510

August 8, 2006

Mr. Robert Wilkie
Acting Assistant Secretary ofD.e~nse for Legislative Affairs
Department ofDefense
1300 Defense Pentagon
Washington, District of Columbia.W301-1300

Dear Mr. Wilkie:

COMMITTEES:

ENVIRONMENT AND
PUBLIC WORKS

FOREIGN RELATIONS

VETERANS' AFFAIRS

-

The enclosed coues ndence was received in my Chicago office from my constitUeii~ .
(b)(6) Attached you will find his letter which gives a more accurate description
and explanation ofhis issues.

I would appreciate your looking into this matter at your earliest convenience. Please advise
Scott Hooks, who assists me in these matters, ofyour fmdings.

If you require any further assistance or have additional questions, please do not hesitate to
contact Scott Hooks at (312) 886-3506. .

Thank you for your attention to this matter.

Sincerely,

Senator Barack Obama
United States Senator

BO/sh
Enclosure
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September 7, 2006

The Honorable Donald H. Rumsfeld
Secretary of Defense
1000 Defense Pentagon
Washington, 'DC 20301~1000

Dear Secretary Rwnsfeld:

We ale writing conceming the ongoing study on the effects ofwind energy projects on
military readiness that the Department ofDefense (DoD) is perfonning in response to Section
358 ofthe National Defense Authorization Act for Fiscal Year 2006 (p.L. 109-163). The study
was due no later than May 7, 2006, yet the Department has missed this deadline and no report, to
date, has been released.

In March 2006, the DOD and Department ofHomeland Security released an interim
policy that resulted in the Federal Aviation Administration's (FAA) issuance of "Notices of
Presumed Ha2ard" to wi:nd projec1S located within a radar line of site of the National Air Defense
and Homeland Security Radars. Many ofthe projects that received these notices are located in
the Midwest. Each day this report remains delinquent, these wind energy projects lose
opportunities for new investment, and may not be able to meet deadlines for completion.
Additionally, due to the limited number of companies with expertise in windmill farm
construction, the delay involving current projects indirectly affects a large number ofproposed
projects. As a result, wind development has been halted in its tracks, with the threat of
permanent derailment.

Although we eagerly await the fmdings ofthe DOD study. we arc concerned that the
study will report on interference from wind turbines OJl radar systems. but will not adequately
examine effective mitigation opportunities. Therefore, we are concerned about the impact of the
report on overall wind production.

We ask that you immediately expedite the completion ofws report and that the report
include a clear articulation of any conflict between the windmill fanns and military radar
installations. This is necessary to provide clarity for the industry and allow these companies to
move forward with their projects. We also ask that you ensure the report meets the requirements
ofthe National Defense Authorization Act by identifying any technologies that could mitigate
any adverse effects on the military operations identified.

We understand that the nomination ofMr. Robert L. Wilkie to be Assistant Secretary for
Legislative Affairs for the Department ofDefense (DoD) is pending before the Senate. We have
placed a 'lhold" on this nomination because ofthe Department's failW'e to meet the deadline for
completion and release of the aforementioned congressionally mandated repon.
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~nator ~arack Ubama

We would appreciate your effort to release this long-awaited report prior to consideration
ofthis nomination.

Sincerely,

C3.4h.........-
Barack Obama
United States Senator

~-~ ..
RichardiI>'
United States Senator

TOTAL P.02
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September 25, 2006

The Honorable Donald H. Rurnsfeld
Secretary of Defense
1000 Defense Pentagon
Washington, DC 20350

Dear Mr. Secretary:

We write to express our strong support for the E-IO Technology Development Program
and its critical Multi-Platform - Radar Technology Insertion Program (MP-RTIP). This large
radar will provide unique capabilities in the Global War on Terrorism and against threats for
decades to corne. Congress has long supported Joint STARS operations and the information it
provides to the warfighter. MP-RTIP will provide a quantum increase in capability over the
current Joint STARS radar, and is required to increase our forces' ability to detect, track and
identify ground moving targets, as well as providing a key link in cruise missile defense
capability.

Congress has supported the development of the MP-RTIP radar with the commitment of
over a billion dollars to date for the development of this vital program. We believe that it would
be unwise for the Department of Defense to abandon this program after years of successful
development, especially when DoD is on the verge of actually characterizing and demonstrating
the radar's expected capability. Congress supports the plan to fly the large radar on an E-l 0, or
on an E-8 as originally envisioned, thereby validating the significant investment in developing
this critical technology.

We seek your assurance that the Department remains committed to fully fund this critical
capability in the budget for fiscal year 2008 as stated in your recent Quadrennial Defense Review
report that was submitted to Congress. The Department must continue to demonstrate and
characterize the MP-RTIP radar and validate, via live flight, the capability to complete the kill
chain against both air and ground moving targets.

Sincerely,

~PH 1. LI~BERMAN
United States Senator

KSON
United States Senator

OSO 15495-06
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BILL NELSON
United States Senator

~g.~
BARBARA MIKULSKI

un~to~d...~
M~L:Z.7INII
Unite States Senator

TRENTLOIT
United States Senator

ow

RICHARD DURBIN
United States Senator

BARACK OBAMA
United States Senator
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PUBUC WO"KS

FOREIGN ."ELATIONS

VETERANS' AI'l'AIftS

United States Department ofDefense
Acting Assistant Secretary ofDefense for Legislative Affairs
Hon. Robert Wilkie
1300 Defense Pentagon
Washington, DC 20301-1300

contacted my office concerning an issue with the
k-~-""""'-"-----"";'-youwill find information surrounding his concern.

Yow assistance in addressing Ul,l.:LJ.J"lJ........."-""'~.".tly appreciated Jamia Porter, one ofmy
staff.wembers~ is in contact wi d will apprise him ofyour findings. If
you have any questions SUIrO s matter or require further inform.ation, please
contact Jamia at (211) 492·5089.

Thank you for yow assistance.

Sincerely.

~~~s-~
Barack Obama
United States Senator

607 East Adams St.
Suite 1520
Springfield. IL 62701
(217) 492-S089
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SENAlOR.BARACK OBAKA

WASHINGTON,DC20510
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ENVIRONMENT~O
PUBUCWORKS

FOREIGN RELAl10NS

VETERANS' AFFAIRS

Honorable Robert Wilkie
Acting Assistant Secretary ofDefense for l.egislative Affairs
Department ofDefense
1300 Defense Pentagon
Washmgton, District of Columbia 20301-1300

Dear Mr. Wilkie:

The enclosed correspondence was received in my Chicago office from my constituen"",-__....I

(b)(6) Attached you will find his letter which gives a more accurate description and
explanation of his issues.

I would appreciate your looking into this matter at your earliest convenience. Please advise Scott
Hooks, who assists me in these matters, ofyour fmdings.

Ifyou require any further assistance or have additional questions, please do not hesitate to
contact Scott Hooks at 312-886-3506.

Thank you for your attention to this matter.

Sincerely,

Senator Barack Obama
United States Senator

OSD 15788-06
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BARACK OBAMA
ILLINOIS

mnitro ~tatcs ~rnatr
WASHINGTON, DC 20510

February 7, 2007

United States Department ofDefense
Acting Assistant Secretary of Defense for Legislative Affairs
Hon. Robert Wilkie
1300 Defense Pentagon
Washington, DC 20301-1300

Dear Hon. Robert Wilkie,

My constituent (b)(6) contacted my office concerning an issue with the
Department of Defense. Enclosed you will fmd information surrounding his concern.

COMMITTEES:

ENVIRONMENT AND
PUBLIC WORKS

FOREIGN RELATIONS

VETERANS' AFFAIRS

Your assistance in addressin thO is greatly appreciated. Jamia Porter, one ofmy staff
members, is in contact with (b)(6) d will apprise him ofyour findings. Ifyou have
any questions surrounding t s matter or require further information, please contact Jamia at
(217) 492-5089.

Thank you for your assistance.

Sincerely,

c~~
Barack Obama
United States Senator

607 East Adams St.
Suite 1520
Springfield, IL 62701
(217) 492-5089

BO/jdl
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WASHINGTON. DC 20510

March 2, 2001

Hon. Robert Gat~
. Secretary ofDefense

1000 Defense Pentagon
Washington, DC 20301

Dear Secretary Ga.1:e,s,

We are writing to urge you to relieve from duty Lieulenant General (LTO) Kevin Kiley, tbe
Army Surgeon General and Comm~nder of Army Medical Cornmanr,i. LTG Kiley cOJnmaDded Waller
Reed Army Medical Center from June 2002 to September 2004 and has scnc<i as A1TfJY Surgeon General
since that time. Both in his tenure as Comm\Ulder at Walter Reed and as Army Surgeon Oener.u, LTG
Kj)~ was aware ofthe unacceptable living conditions for outpatients and the lack ofassistance for O\lr
nation's injured servicem~ and women figbting the:: mili~ medical bureau~.l:3y all accounts and
LTG Kiley's own words, it is cle1!J' that he failed to lIddretis these problems.

Un4er the command ofthen Major General Kiley, a euIture ofneglect and indifference to
outpatient concerns developed aL WaH~ Reed. LTG Kflcy's recent st2Item~ts irlfji~ he is stubbornly
continuing to propagate this command c1imit~ now as Ann)' Swleon General, even as senior Army and
Department of Defense officials acknoWledge the problems in lhf: Army Medical Ccmmand. Simply
stated, LTG Kiley does not get it. It is mybelicftJu~t th~ c;li9mi!lsive command climate ~stab1ished by LTG
Kiley is nothing short ofa national disgrace and that a vilaJ step in remedying the problem is his removal
from command. We note that t!)e remov!11 oftholie subordinate to LTG KIley~lymirrors the
embarrassment ofAbu Glmtib when underlings were scapegoated to ins1,lW~tbose higher in the chain of
command.

We are awue that~or General (MG) George Weightman, tbe hea4 ot'Walter Reed, Wti
relieved ofhis commlVld at the tacility. Yet MG Weightman commanded th~ facility for just seven
months. LTG Kiley. on the other hand, established many of the prooedures lln4 poli~ies thllt are ill place
at Walter R~d an!i h~q had continuous oversight oftbe facility since J1me of2002. It is evident that LTG
Kiley s~ the tone of indifference during his command at Walter Reed and allowed this tone to now spr<:ad
through the full Army Medical Comm4J1d.

We note in particular the contrast between MG Weightmll.n'$ respons~ to the recent series of
Washington PO-'ll articles about Walter Reed and LTG Kiley's response. MG Weightman immediately
and publicly took personal responsibility for tho. problems at W4lter Reed. Meanwhi1~, his Qommander
and predecessor, LTG Kijey, dismissed the problems outlinod in the artioles as minor. We know from
your public statements. tho.qe ofSecretary Gates and my own personal inspection ofWa1ter~ earlier
this w~ek that the problems arc not minor.
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l

Hon. Robert Gates
March 2, 1007
Page 2

You ,also likely share our astonishment in reading of the experiences of (b)(6) wife of
House Defense Appropriations Subc~IIimitlee member Rep. Bill Young. She recently described to th~

Washington POJt ("Hospital Officials Knew ofNeglcct," March 1, 2007) het and her husband's repeated
encounters with Kiley during his conunand at WaIter Reed Whl;~ 1h~ had raised concerns about what
thc:yhad seen at the hor.pitaL (b)(6) -aid ofLTG Kiley, "He Pas skirted. this stufffor five years and
bJ.uned everyone else."

LTG Kiley's own public statt;m~nts to11owing'the Wqjhillgzon Posl serics also reveal serious
problems in his command approach.lTG Kiley immediately suggested that the situation was blown out
of proportion, stating to the media on II. tour ofBuilding 18 onFeb~ 22, 2007 th!1t the probl~ms

"'weren't serious and there weren't a lot of llietil." He also llaid lliat the problems were not "emblematic
of a. process of Walter Reed that has abandoned soldiers and their families. b

In an appearance on february 11 rl on the News Hour with Jim l4},rer, Kiley said, "We're not
lelling soldiers languish." He explained, "The iss\lcS ... have been about the quality or life, specifically
some of the issues in Buildine; 18, and then the bureaucracy." The next clay L.TG Kiley explained at a
press confl}renc~ that "'while we have some issues h.ere, this is not hoxrific, catastrophic fuilure." It is II.

catastrophic failure 'When disabled soldiers and their families arc forCQ<! to endure months and oftM yeats
of bureaucTlltic obstacles and iJij ured men and. womep. are living in housing infested with vennin with
walls are covered in mold.

Ll. General Kiley musl be held accountable. The nation owes our military men and women who
have sacrificed for ourCOl.U1try th~ velY best in medical ~e, services and support, not a new fight with a
Byzantine commanc.l cl irn~te and medicalb~c~. Thflt n;quir¢& a senior commander who believes in
establishing a command climate that demands and delivers the best, not a culture ofnegl~1 and
indifference. The problems in the Army Medical C01lUll3Ild have ocamed bath under LTG Kiley's
command and because o.fLTG Kiley'S command. One important ~lq) in fixing them is to terminate LTG
Kiley's command.

We are hop~ful tblrt the;: Army wiU heed ofthe words of Vice Chief of Staff Genera! Ricl1ard
Cody when he called the problems '1a breakdown in leadership." ("At Walter Reed, 'We're GoinS to Pix
It, '" WashinitofJ Pou, February 22, 2007). All indications arc that the leader most responsible for these
failures is LTG Kiley.

Thank you for your CQnsideration.

Sincerer)',

~~ """e-.ARA-·-CKOBAMA
1
.......7------

Senator
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BARACK OBAMA
ILLINOIS

tiniUd ~tatrs ~matr
WASHINGTON, DC 20510

May 3,2007

Honorable Robert Wilkie
Acting Assistant Secretary of Defense for Legislative Affairs
Department of Defense
1300 Defense Pentagon
Washington, District ofColwnbia 20301-1300

Dear Secretary Wilkie:

COMMITTEES:

ENVIRONMENT AND
PlJBLIC WORKS

FOREIGN RELATIONS

VETERANS' AFFAIRS

A group of Illinois constituents have expressed concern regarding a FOIA request for
infonnation on students at the Western Hemisphere Institute for Security Cooperation. I would
appreciate your careful review of this matter and direct correspondence to these constituents. I
would also appreciate your forwarding me a copy of your letter.

Please find this constituent correspondence enclosed. Thank you for your prompt
attention and response. .

Sincerely,

Barack Obama
United States Senator

Enclosure

OS)) 08235-07
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May 8) 2007

--HEALTH, EDUCATION, lA8CR AND PENSIONS

HOM!LANO SECURITY AND
GOVElV&tENTAI. AJlIIAlIIIS

FOflIIGf,I flElAllONS

VETeR,t.N$' AFFAIR$

b

. President George W~ Bush .
1'he White House
1600 Penasyl\1a11ia Avenue NW'
Washin~ DC 20500

. Dear Mr. Ptosidont:

I'm troubled by reports that OW' emergency response capabilities contb:we to be bampmld
bccaU$c Natioual Guard fellOUrCCS have bccD diverted ovencas. The Ouard provides oW'
first defense against disasters that strike on our soil. In light oftbe trasic evenm in
Orecnsburg, Kansas. I'm writing to ask you that the federal governmentWi~ that the
National Guard 'has the roso\1lt'le8 necessary to ieSpODd to disasters bcrc at home.

In my home state ofDlinois, the Air NatioDal Guard reports shortageS oftrucks, earth
movers) and other equipment critioal to emergency response. AcoontiDg to the
Government Accountability Office, the Dlinois National Guard ooly bas 4S.6o/. of its
dual-use equipment on hand. That·, under halfofwhat we need to dam the Mississippi if
it ovetf1o"W"$. That's under halfofwbat we need to n:spond to dcadlytomadoes. 'J1:lat·s
under halfofwhat we need to evacuate wounded civilians ftom an attack.

Our NatioDal Ouaid shoUld never be overstretched to the point WbCrc we allow our
homeland security and emergency response capabilities to erode. We must provide OlD'

troops with all of the resoUlUS they need·to perform their missions overseas, but we must
also el\IOOiI that ei'liliaM at home arc pr<*Cted from natmahtins_nii<l sc.-unt)'.,---:..-..-- _ _..
threats. .

Governor Sebelius wai right to qucstioa the divmion ofthe Guard's RIOlUCCI and
pcraonnc1 overseas. There's no question that this baa undcn:utolU'emerge~
preparedness and oW' homeland seauity. While the Emergency Management Assistance·
Compact allows states to coopcrllte in times ofemer~y.you bow that durinl a
disaster) time equals li\'es~ and the extia time Deeded to mobilize outside assismncc
cannot compare with the effectiveness ofba'ving people and cquipmc:at positioned and
ready to respond to a disaster! Your administration should make available all aid
necessary to help the residents of Greensburg recover from the trasedy that leveled their
homes. The National Governors Assooialion has requested budget authority to reequip
Army and Air National Guard units retUrning from overseas missiom - and that authority
Should be·aranted.
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We cannot affordto learn.& lesson about 1.IDIDClt needs c.ch time a disaster strikes. The .
National G\w'd is the essential mcclJanism through which states pfepare for and rospond
to emergencies. If your administration chooses to divert stste resources to assist the
military overseas, this gap should be filled in order to protect Americans at home.

Enclosure
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The Honorable Robert Oates .
Secretary ofDcfaJse·
1000 Defense Pentagon
Washington. DC20301

Dear Secretary Gates: ,

,
.-..

- -...... ':

..........

In recent montba, ..troubfu.g:ati~~'haW surfaced at Ft. CaISon, Colorado,
suggesting that 501diecs arc not rcc;:eiving adequato C8!:'8 for mental health problems
incum:d as a xesult ofcom~seMc8 in,lraq,and' Afghanistan.

Specifically, SQldi~have~ed~th~y aI:e not receiving comprehenaive
treatment for Ti"aimlatic Bram InjuJy ('fBI) and'mental 'health issucs, such as Post
Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD). ThCy have. alSo allcgCd that the command climate
discoUI"&gcs soldiers froms~help foJ- these problems. As a result, we dispatched
members ofour staff to Ft. Carson lutweek to investigatetheac clai.ms~

While Ft. Carson has talcea some important stcps to improve care for soldiers
includingim.plemCllUing'mUd~.:mI~g ~ eo.hancing the pre- and post
deployment screeming process-'-the reality remains that the base is facing significant
challenges in providing mental health care services. The Department ofDefense Mental
Health Task: Force recently.found that the stigxna ofmental illness and injury is pervasive
across our Armed Forces--and.Ft Carson is ~Vi.ng~ be no exception.

After meeting witb"solcUf;rS lUI.w.:en '8$ commanderS"'at the~ ow staff
concluded that the stigma ofmcotal illDeQ is a"sigoiiicant barrier to care. 'Ibey also
determined there is a considerable lack offeSOmces to adequately support the
psyclJ.ological needs ofOll:l service members and their families, and a lack oftraining and
~on regarding mentalhealth problems for leaders from tbc division levol to the unit
leveL These issues aresc~ly iJDpaiIj,ng the.ability 'ofout Atmy and1hc Dep8rtment or
Defense to produce and'~tain:the besftra:IDed and equipped military fighting force in
the world. ';..

WlriJ., visiting the base, our staffreceived a. commi1mcnt fl'Om Major General
lcfficyHammond. CommllJ.dei 4 lh.1iifat1iry DiviSiOn, that he will investigate claims of
ccmmand intimidation.and lack of~ to.timely mental health services. They iiJ$O
received his commitment tQ:train.ttl.iIitary-per;sonnel on the mental health challenges
maDy ofour service members face.: ' . ... ...

' ..: ... .
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While we are plcll$ed. at this cOimnitment, it is apparent that the challenges at Ft.
Carson cannot besolvcd by~ 'lbuIJInorid alonc.. Therefore. we urgc you to ensure
that Ft. Carson and f!lVarJ other inilitazy lhstaitation- facing similar problems are given the
re8OlJ1'Ces and~on necessary to ~videan optimalleval ofcare for our servic;e
members. We will be followiilg:uPWith a mOre,detailed staffrcport on Ft. carson in the
near future, and we expect the DcP8rtment ofDefense to immediately review those
findings and take appropriate action to'see tbat any and all problems are corrected.

Congress and the American people have made clear, especially following the
revelations at WalterReed Army Medical Center, that substandard care for injured
service members will not be tolemtccL ''Iliese men and women have stood up fOr Q\Il'

country, and we have no sre8ter obliiation than to's1an<i With them. aDd their families in
their hours ofgreatest need.

Please re5pClnd as soon as posSlble to fudlcide yOutpians to address these issucs.
, '

Sin~~"", \,J.

r\ .n~o JL_~~~... ,:;:.. '
~l\ JiiP~ Clinton .' ':'" ''''lIIfh''''''
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BARACK OBAMA
ILLINOIS

<Rottrd ~tatrs ~roatr
WASHINGTON, DC 20510

United States Department of Defense
Acting Assistant Secretary of Defense for Legislative Affairs
Hon. Robert Wilkie
1300 Defense Pentagon
Washington, DC 20301-1300

Dear Hon. Robert Wilkie,

CO......ITTEES:

HEALTH. EDUCATION, LABOR AND PENSIONS

HOMELAND SECURITY AND
GOVERNMENTAL AFFAIRS

FOREIGN RELATIONS

VETERANS' AFFAIRS

My constituent is concerned and would like to have a health and welfare check concerning
the enclosed issue at Fort Victory.

Your assistance in addressing this matter is greatly appreciated. lamia Porter, one of my staff
members, is in contact with the constituent and will apprise them of your findings. Ifyou
have any questions surrounding this matter or require further information, please contact
Jamia at (217) 492-5089.

Thank you for your assistance.

Sincerely,

Barack Obama
United States Senator

607 East Adams St.
Suite 1520
Springfield, IL 62701
(217) 492-5089
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713 HART SENATE OFFICE BUILDING
WASHINGTON, DC 20510
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FAX (202) 228-4260

CHICAGO OFFJCE:

230 S. DEARBORN
SUITE 3900

CHICAGO, IL 60604
OFFICE (312) 886-3506

FAX 1312) 886-3514

SPRtHGFELD OFFtcE

607 EAST AOAMS
SUITE 1620

SPRINGFIELD. IL 62701
OFFICE (2171492-£089

FAX 12171 492-£099

MARtON OFRC£

701 NORTH COURT STREET
MARION, IL 62959

OFFICE 16181 997-2402
FAX (618) 997-2850

MoLINE OffiCE
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OFFICE (3091736-1217
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BARACK OBAMA
IU.INOIS

The Honorable Robert M. Gates
Secretary of Defense
The Pentagon
Washington, DC 2030I

tintttd ~tatts ~matt
WASHINGTON, DC 20510

August 7, 2007

COMMlnEe8:

HEAlTH, EDUCATION. LABOR AND PENSIONS

HOMELAND SECURITY AND
GOVERNMENTAl AFFAIRS

FOREIGN RELATIONS

VETERANS' AFFAIRS

Dear Secretary Gates:

I am writing to request your recommendations for reforming a system of equipping Iraqi
Security Forces that is clearly lacking in accountability.

According to a report recently released by the Government Accountability Office (GAO),
the U.S. military cannot account for nearly 30 percent of the weapons that were given to Iraqi
Security Forces through early 2007. Specifically, GAO reports that some 110,000 AK.-47 assault
rifles and 80,000 pistols are missing. Furthermore, GAO reports that the U.S. military had no
system of accounting for these weapons in 2004 and 2005, when something as simple as a serial
number could have provided an important tracking tool.

Given the importance of the train and equip program to the long-term prospects for peace
and stability in Iraq, I am deeply troubled that this program seems to lack such basic oversight.

Because small-arms fire is a hallmark of this conflict, it is likely that these weapons are
being used against our own brave men and women serving in Iraq. We also may be
inadvertently providing arms to all sides of Iraq's civil war. Given the enormous amount of
weapons missing, it is all too probable that groups like Sunni Arab insurgents, Shiite militias
with ties to the Iranian government, and common criminals have been using weapons that were
bought and paid for by the American taxpayer.

. ~ r

With this letter, I am requesting a detailed explanation of the accountability measures in
place to ensure that our weapons are not falling in the wrohg hands, your assessment of those
accountability measures, and your recommendations for reforming a system that has clearly been
inadequate. For roughly four years we have been trying to train and equip competent Iraqi
Security Forces; it is past time that we got this right.

Thank you for your prompt attention to this matter.

Sincerely,

Barack Obama
United States Senator

OSD 13213-07
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WASHINGTON. DC 201110

Septembor 19, 2007

COMIIlIfl1Ie

HEALTH, EOUCATlON. IAIIOR AHO I'ENI«)NI

HOMElAND8ECURfTY AND
GO\IIJNlIINTALI4RIIQ

FOREIGN RElA11CINS

vmtwer AFFAIRS .

The Honorable Robert M. Gates
Secretary of Defense
The Pentagon
Washington, DC 20301-1000

Dear Mr. Secretary:

I am writing with regard to 111 incident in Baghdad earlier this week involving the State
Department's security escort, which is made up ofarmed private contractors from the Blackwaler
firm. During a fircfight lastw~Bl~atc:r security contractors killod 8 people and
wounded 14 others. ..

This incident, which is under investigation at the Department ofState, raises larger
questions about the role ofprivate security contractors. An estimated 48,000 private security
employees are operating in Iraq, and more than 1,000 contractors have died in Iraq since 2003.
As last weekend's incident illustrates, little is known about what functions these security
contractors are performing. how much their services arc costing, what tnilitary and safety
equipment they are provided,. and what rules ofenpgement they are following.

For that reason. in February, I introduced the Transparency and Accountability in
Military and Security Contracting Act (8. 674). The bill would require f~cralagencies to report
to Congress on: the total number of security coDtrac:tors; the total cost oftile contractors; the
n\Dl1bcr Qfcontractors killed or wounded; information about the military and safety equipment
provided to <:ontractom; and a description of disciplinary action taken against QODtractors. The
bill would improve coordination between securitycontraetors and U.S. armed forces by requiring
the issuance of rules ofengagement, clarify the lepl status ofOOI1traetors, and require .
investigation ofcriminal misconduct engased inby contractors.

In an effort to learn more about, J31~atter'r-operations in Iraq, I am interested in getting
your reaction to several issues undeHbe-jtiiisdiCttolfofthe Department ofDcfa1sc.

1) The pnlSS bas reported several other instanceI involving Blackwau:r, including a
reported shooting ofthe Iraqi Vice PrcsidcDt's security guaId, reported shootingJ of Intaior
Ministry employees. and reported armed standofD between Blackwater employees and Iraqi
police. Has the Pentagon investigated these or other incidents? IfYe8t what were the results of
those investigations?

2) Last year, Congress coacted and the President signed into law a provision stating that
contractors operating in contingency operations would potentially fall unda' the Uniform Code
ofMilirary 1ustice (UCMJ). Is it your view that any illegal actiom by private security



r .

...

contraetors in Iraq wouldbe punishable under the UCMJ? Ifoot. under what legal process
wOuld they be held accountable? .

3) More than 13.000 private security contracton have been reported wOllllCfii((~ Iraq and
reportS suggest that many suffer from the same cballqes that many ofour soldiers, including
post-traumatic stress disonter, once they rdum home. What steps are their contracting firms
taking to ensure Jong tmn care for employees that require it?

4) Lastly, I am concerned about the impact ofthis incident - and similar incidents - on
our overall effort to end the war in Iraq: Hu the.Department ofDcfcmc conducttJd 8D analysis
ofthe consequences ofturnipS oVq'.~. alpJ.~ f.pnctions in a war zone to contractors outside
the chmn ofcommand, and wbetherlhui~ is actually hurtin& rather than helping. our
counter-insurgency cffol't5. espcda1ly in winDing local hearts and minds?

ltd forward to your prompt Icsponses to theso questions. 1'1umk you.

Sincerely,

Barack Obama
United States Seoator

·:·t"~·..;; .
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WASHINGTON. DC 20510

October 17, 2007

The Honorable Robert M. Oates
Secretary ofDefense
The Pentagon
Washington, D.C. 20301-1000

Dear Seactary Gat~:

AJJ you know, in many cases, members ofdle National Guard and Reserves arc
Jequired to serve for 730 days in order to receive the level ofeducational
benefits afforded to their active duty counterparts. However, according to recent news
acxounts. Ii number ofreturning service members have discov~ that they will not
receive these balefits either because they served Ii few days less than 730 days, or
because their service orders were issued fur a few days less than 730 days.

I believe that these members of the National Guard and Reserves are being
unfairly treated. and I ask: that you review the prevalence ofsuch cases, exercise some
flexibility and, where appropriate; grant waivers from this service requirement for
educational benefits. ] am particularly interested to receive fi:om "the Department an
aooOlmting oforders issued 10 WiDDis members serving in the GuaId and Reserves to
determine whether any have Men into this same predicament.

This problem is just one challenge presented by the complexityofthe current
maze ofeducational benefits and the varying eligibility requiIements facing our returning
service members. Even as Congress works to update these benefits, slash red tape, and
ensure fairness and equity for our service memben, I would ask 'that you respond to these
interim questions:

• What statutory authority, ifany. does the Department ofDefense cnrrently have to
provide waivers for those cases in which members ofthe Guard or Reserves have
fUlfilled their oonmntment to serve our nation but have fallen short ofreceiving
benefits that are due to their active duty counterparts?

• What plans are underway to review orders issued since 9/11 to Guard members
and Reservists in other states, including Dlinois. to determine bow widespread this
problem is, and does the Pentagon plan to provide waivers for these cases? Ifso.
what would be the military's threshold for time served in oIder to grant the more
generous educational benefit to members ofthe Guard and Reserves until the law
can be revised?

11••lllimlllllll
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• What legislative changes would the Depar1maIt recommend to correct the
inequities in the eligl1ri1itY criteria for educational~ts for our sernce
members? For example, would the Department support~ the applicable
statute so that ourmc:mbers oftbe NatioDal Guani and Reserves could use their
educa1:ional benefits upon separation, 88 their active duty counterparts can?

While there are ditrereut views ofthe war in om country, I know there is no
disagreement about the tremendous sacrificebeing made by the men and women who are
serving in Iraq and Afghanistan. Theyhave performed valiantly under exceedingly
difficolt circumstances. They have done everything that we have asked ofthem. And at
a minimum, we owe them educational benefits that are accessible and COlIlIDeIlSUI'a
with their noble service.

For that reason, I ask that you review the prevalence ofcases ofGuard and
Reserve members who have fallen a few days short ofreceiving the educational benefits
they ~erve, exercise some degree offleubility in addressing these C&1eS~wherever
appLOptiate, I ask that you grant waivers ftom this service requirement. Thank you fur
your considtntion to this request.

Sincerely,

Barack: Obama
United States Senator

2
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. iinittd ~tattS ~mQtt
WASHINGTON. DC 20510

NO. 023 P. 2

The HonorableRobert M. Gates
SecraaryofDefeDse
ThoPeatagoD
WasbizJsUm, D.C 20301-1000

Dear Socretmy Ga1C3~

We are writing to request a full acc:ou.ntiDJ tiom the Department ofDefcnaeoa
the number ofpsychological iDjlJries sustained by service members since October 2001
aad how the militmy reports OIl aod mvesta in 1reatiD&1hesc less visible psychological
iDjuries. R.eoeot media at.eolJDts iDdicate that the I1UIDbcr of~membe:n seeking
care for Post-Tramn:ati~ Stress Disorder (PTSD) fi'Om 1M Veta'ID$ AdmiDistzanon (VA)
jumped 700A! over & 12-mond1 period, or an inctease ofsome 20,000 cases. In addition.
reportl of'the total number ofcascs ofPTSD treatm.eot at me VA siDCle 2001 - 50,000
cases - far exceed the number ofwoondcd documented by the Pm1agoD.

While the literature suggests that symptoms ofpsydwlogical injuries sucb as
PTSD often SUl'facc after the initial~ these reported numoas nat only'UD.da'score
the increase in demand for meow. health~ aD!.QI)8 our Veta'8DI, but sagest that
many ofonrbrave active duty &«Vice·members are SUS13iniPg lea visible ps)'('bOlogica1
injuries at a time whca themilitary flees a HVCe shortage ofbebavioral health
personnel AI. a-wt, mlDy ofOUt waniors may lack access to care juSt at a time when
early treatment conld be beneficial. In I:igbt of1he fad thatmenra1 health care is now. the
second largest area ofVA treatment soughtby Iraq and AfgbardShn vetenns, it m
incumbent on the military CO'eDS\Jre it is providing adequt4 tratment before our waniOlS
ever separate from service. Especially in combat theateIS, wh«o Teoe:nt rc:ports also
suggest a spike in suici~wemust ensure service members fadng the 1tn85 ofCombat .
operations have access to resources and care for psychological ~uri.es.

For these t:eASODS, We ask that you pwvide the following iDmm:Iati~

• What il1he total numlxl' ofoases ofPTSD amooi active duty service members
docwneoled by each militaIy d.eparlment aince Oetober 200]? Please disdngUish
~eeo those cases that we£C dii:poaod in and cut ofa c:ombat theater. Is this
munhcI- reported in the PentagOnts re&UJar oompilmiWl ofwoundcdfmjured
figures, whether ornot C8Ses rcqnire a medical evacuation? Ofthia number, how
mauy received trea1IrK'at ftom a meatal health profesaioDal?

•
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• What is the to1al onmbc:r ofat1=' reported psydloloj;cll UUmiea documQltcdby
each militmy depsrtmeat since October 2ool? Please distiIlguisb betweea thoso
cases that were diagnosed in and oat ofa combat theater. Is dIis nmnber reported· .
in the Peotap'. rcguJar ecmpi1a1iooofwo~ fiP'tS. whether or DOt
cases require amedial! evaeuation? Ofdds DUmb«,howID8Ily rccetved
treat!nellt trom amc:ural health profesaioDa1?

• Whatpr0ccdwt.6 and refez:ral moc:NmiSlDs are in p1aco in each military
deperiment fOr a SClrVice memberwho may want to seek counseJing in a c:omhat
theater? How are IC\'ice mornben~1niMd to i&nti!y symptoms of
COZQOat suess?

• What is the approximate Dumber ofmemal health sIaff; differentiated by
specialty, deployed in Iraq aD4A~ by c:al=dar quarter end military
depattmeat siDce October 2OO1? Oftbis.llUmb«, OD avemgc bow many ere

. embedd«1 with Ulli1l in forward operatiag...,

• WJw: Is the number ofmeutal health staft; dift'G'eIl1iated by specialty, for eadl.
major mobilization IDd demobiIizaiion.fumYmdMmDe Corps site? Please
pr~ thetnnDbcr ofmilitxypersouelassigned10 each ofthesejutaDatiQDS.

• What incentives aro in place, or bema coosidered, to attrad 4dditioml behavioral
health specialists, diffeml1ia1ed by~

• Fat Piscal Yeat 2002 through 2001. what hu been the totI1 mnual expenditure;
by quancr* udlitary department, on mClDlalhealth c:arc for activoduty service .
membeu? OfIbe8c1otals, howmuch was c=cpended for~n& both for milltaJy
pemmnel8Dd~COlltractonl? .

Caring fer the meutJd health ofow se:rvice JD.aDbeft should be as iz:nPortat as
c::arm, for thdT physical wounds. ThAnk you torprovidinl tlIis infozmatioo 10 0l2l' offices
by November 13, 2007.

Baraclc Obama
United States Senator

Sincerely,

Cbristopbcr s. Bond
UDited States Senator



BARAeK OBAMA
IlliNOIS

tlnittd ~tatts ~matt
WASHINGTON, DC 20510

November 19, 2007

llonora.ble.Robert Wilkie : .- . , '
ActingAssiS(imt Secretatf~D~fenSefur Legislative Affairs
u.s. DePartment of Defense
1300 Defense·.p~gon
WasbirigtOri;iDC''iOj9.f;1:300

HEALTH. EDUCATION. LABOR AND PENSIONS

HOMELAND SECURIIY AND
GOVERNMENTAL AFFAIRS

FOREIGN RELATIONS

VETERANS' AFFAIRS

Dear Honorable Wilkie,

(b)(6)
My constituent, ontacted my office concerning an issue with the
Department of Labor. Enclosed you will find infonnation surrounding her case.

Your assistance in address' (b)(6) . is greatly appreciated. Jamia Porter, one ofmy staff
members, is in contact wi d will apprise her of your findings. Ifyou have any
questions surrounding this matter or require further information, please contact Jamia at (211)
492-5089.

Thank you for your assistance.

Sincerely,

Barack Obama
United States Senator

607 East Adams, Suite 1520
Springfield, IL 62701
(217) 492-5089
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SAMeK OBAMA

ILLINOIS

Bnitro ~mtrs ~matt
WASHINGTON, DC 20510

United States Department ofDefense
Acting Assistant Secretary of Defense tor Legislative Affairs
Hon. Robert Wilkie .
1300 Defense Pentagon
Washington, DC 20301.;.1300

Dear Hon. Robert Wilkie,

COMMITTEES;

HEALTH, EDUCATION, LABOR AND PENSIONS

HOMELAND SECURITY AND
GOVERNMENTAL AFFAIRS

FOREIGN RELATIONS

VETERANS' AFFAIRS

My constituent, (b)(6) contacted my office concerning an issue with her family now
serving in Iraq. Enc~osed you Will find information surrounding her concern.

Your assistance in addressing thi eatly appreciated. Jamia Porter, one ofmy
staff members, is in contact with (b)(6) and will apprise her of your findings. Ifyou
have any questions surrounding this matter or require further information, please contact
lamia at (217) 492-5089.

Thank you for your assistance.

Sincerely,

Barack Ohama
United StatesSenatoi'

607 East Adams St.
Suite 1520.
Springfield, IL 62701
(217) 492-5089
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tinittd ~tattS ~matt
WASHINGTON, DC 20510

December 14,2007

The Honorable Robert Gates
Secretary ofDefense
1000 Defense Pentagon
Washington, DC 203.01

Dear Secretary Gates:

We are concerned over reports that members ofour Anned Forces with
underlying mental health conditions are not receiving balanced. fair, and impartial
reviews when facing judicial punishment and administrative discharge for engaging in
misconduct that could be related to their ,conditions.

We understand and support the necessity ofmaintainirig good order:and discipline
in the military. Atthe S8Ble time, we are concerned that the decision to prosecute a
service member with serious mental health issues maYt in some casest~ carried out
without appropriate consideration of recommendations made by uniformed mental health
providers. As such, we ask you to promptly review guidelines for the administrative
handling ofsuch complex eases.

On December 2t 2007, The Washington Po-st ran a story entitled tlA Soldier's
Officer" 'that clearly illustrates ow: concerns. The piece details the ordeal of Anny First
Lieutenant Elizabeth Whiteside, who according to available reports, served honorably at
both'Water Reed Army Medical Center (WRAMC) and in Iraq before experiencing
seyere mental health symptoms and attempting suicide. During her apparent suicide

. attemp~ Lt. Whiteside threatened a number ofber fellow service members, and as a
result, we understand the Army is Cqrrently deciding whether to pursue a court-martial
against her.

What we find particularly troubling about this case is that militarycommand~
with no medical training derided the documented medical opinions as to Lt. Whiteside's
mental condition and their bearing on the case. Colonel Terrence 1. McKenrick,
coJlllDander ofthe Warrior Transition Brigade at Walter Reed, charged that even though
medical professionals had detennined Lt. Whiteside had a "severe mental disease or
defect, she knowingly assaulted and threatened others and injured herself." Another
commander wrote that Lt. Whiteside's "defense that she suffers from a mental disease
excusing her actions is just that...an excuse; an excuse to distract from choices and
decisions made by Lt Whiteside." These statements are contrary to the apparent
recommendations ofLt. Whiteside's battalion commander in Iraq that disciplinary
actions not be taken, and show a callous disregard for the diagnosis ofqualified
psychiatrists at WRAMC, who found that Lt. Whiteside suffered from a "severe major
depressive disorder and a personality disorder" and "disassociation with reality."

OSD 19777-07
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We believe that service members should be held accountable fof'their actions, and
we recognize that the Manual for COurts-MartiIU provides procedures for handling mental
health issues in judicial proceedings. However, this case highlights the need for the
Department to review its administrative procechJ.r!'S and training programs to ensure that
commanders give full and fair consideration ofthe recommendations-made by trained
mental health providers before initiating discjplinary actions against soldiers suffering
from mental diseases.

AdditiOIUllly, as Senators who have worked extensively to improve mental health
care services for our anned forces, we find it unacceptable that officers with no medical
training-who are required by law to protect the impartiality ofthe militaryjustice
process-would make dismissive statements regarding Lt. Whiteside's mental health
condition. These comments only undermine respect for the mental health profession and
ino-ease the stigma associated with seeking mental health care.

According to the Congressionally-mandated report ofthe Department ofDefense
Task Force on Mental Health, "every military leaderbears responsibility'foT addressing
stigma; leaders who fail to do so reduce the effectiveness ofthe service members they
lead.... The Department is best served by ending policies that discriminate apinst serVice
members who suffer from mental health problems and working tCJ eliminate the stigma
that prevents-too many from seeking care. That is. why we strongly ut'ge you to ensure
that the recommendations ofqualified medical professionals playa clearly-defined and
important role in proceedings to discharge or punish any service member with an
underlying mental health condition.

Thank: you fot' your consideration ofthis impOrtant request.

Sincerely.

~~
United States Senator

C3d17-....------
Barack Obama
United States Senator



BARACK OBAMA
IlliNOIS

The Honorable Robert Gates
Secretary ofDefense
Department ofDefense
The Pentagon
Washington, DC 20310-1400

Dear Secretary Gates:

tinittd ~tatts ~roatt
WASHINGTON, DC 20510

January 11,2008

HEALTH, EDUCATION, LABOR AND PENSIONS

HOMELAND SECURITY AND
GOVERNMENTAl AFFAIRS

FOREIGN RELATIONS

VETERANS' AFFAIRS

I am deeply troubled by news reports that Blackwater Worldwide dispersed CS gas, a riot control
substance, in an intersection populated by U.S. military personnel and Iraqi civilians in 2005.

Press reports indicate the CS gas was dispersed by both a helicopter and an annored vehicle and
that it temporarily blinded drivers, pedestrians, and at least 10 American soldiers operating the
checkpoint. U.S. military personnel reportedly said that there were no signs ofgunfire or other
forms ofviolence at the checkpoint at the time the riot control agent was dispersed.

The seriousness ofthis incident, which appears to be part of a pattern ofmisconduct by
Blackwater over the last several years, emphasizes yet again the need to address serious
questions about the role and oversight ofcontractors operating in Iraq and the extent to which
their conduct could be jeopardizing our military's efforts to bring this war to a responsible end.
Accordingly, I ask that you respond to the following questions:

1. Did the Department ofDefense conduct an investigation ofthis incident, and if so, what were
the results? Was Blackwater authorized to carry and use CS gas or any other riot control agent?

2. What are the rules of engagement governing the use ofriot control agents in Iraq by U.S.
military personnel and contractors? Who in the U.S. government can authorize the use ofriot
control agents in Iraq? How many times have they been used in Iraq by U.S. military personnel
or contractors, and what were the circumstances?

3. What were the effects of the riot control agent, which can cause a severe burning sensation in
the eyes, difficulty breathing, and in some cases nausea and vomiting, on U.S. military personnel
and Iraqi civilians who were exposed in this incident?
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I look forward to your prompt responses to these questions. Thank you.

Sincerely,

Barack Obama
United States Senator
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WASHINGTON, DC l0!10

Febi'Uary 11, 2008

NO. 130 P. 1

HliALnt, EDUCATION, .....SOUND PENS/ONS

HOMI&NlO SECURlTV AND
GOV!RNMENTALAFfAIRS

Fot'SGN RELATIONS

VETaWJS' AfFAIRS

The Hononble R.obert Gates
Secretary ofDefe.n.se
Departm.ent ofDefeuse
The Pentagon
Washington, DC 20310..1400

Dear Secretary Gates:

I am trollbled by news reports that the U.S. AImy suppressed an unclassified study ofthe
planning for postwar Iraq prepared by the RAND Corporation because it was critical ofthe
White House, the DePartme:nt ofDefense, and other government agencies.

Press reports indicate RAND, submitted an unclassified version ofthe report titled "Rebuilding
Iraq" in 2005 in the hope that its publication would contribute to the public debate about how
best to prepare for future cootliets. The RAND study ~orted1y concluded that the
Administration miscalculated the requirements for reconstruction and that "there was never an
attempt to develop a single national plan that integrated humanitarian assistance, reconstruction;
goveman~ infrastructure development, and postwar security.n It also reportedly concluded that
poor planning had "the inadvertent effort of strength6IJing the insurgency" because of the lack of
security and basic services for Iraqis.

The conclusions of thjs report emphasize yet &gain the need for transparency in the management
ofpostwar efforts in Iraq to ensure that our cwrent approach is not jeopardizing our m.ilitaly's
efforts to bring this war to a respoDSlole end. Accordingly, I ask that the Department ofDefense
provide a.~py ofthe unclassified report prepared by the RAND Corporation on "Rebuilding
Iraq" to Congress. If the unclassified report will not be provided to Congress, I ask'that you
provide ajustification for this decision.

I look forward to 'your prompt response. Thank you.

Sincerely,

Bara.clc Obama
United States Senator
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